Fruit flies love foods containing yeast. A new study now shows that they are attracted to and have dedicated olfactory neurons for detecting the scents produced by yeast metabolizing common phenolic compounds in fruit.
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A fruit is a tasty, nutritious parcel shaped by natural selection to entice animals to disperse seeds. It is a reward provided by plants containing substances animals need. In fact, fruits have evolved to be nutritious to distract animals from eating seeds and instead move seeds to new habitats away from the parent plant. Fruits are mainly carbohydrates and water, but they also can be a source of fats, proteins, and micronutrients including vitamins, minerals and salts. Their colours and flavours arise mainly from 'non-nutrient' chemicals called phenolic compounds [1] . So far, over 8,000 phenolic compounds have been identified in fruit, vegetables, grains and other plant tissues [1, 2] . They function as a form of UV protection and Tan et al. [3] show that rat pups have head direction cells before the eyes are opened. Though directional, these cells appear to show within-recording session drift in firing directions. Once the eyes are opened, these cells are much more stable, and are anchored to visual landmarks in the environment.
and as a defence against fungi, microorganisms, and herbivores [1, 3] . These compounds, however, also convey potential health benefits to animals; they are antioxidants, scavenging damaging free radicals and protecting DNA, proteins and lipids from oxidative damage [1, 3] . Unlike us primates, the fruit or vinegar fly Drosophila melanogaster is not a seed disperser. Instead, it takes advantage of fruits when they are not eaten by frugivores. When fruits get old or are damaged, they fall from the parent plant and begin to rot due to the action of yeasts and other microorganisms. The presence of some of these microbes, especially yeast, alters the chemical composition of the fruit in a way that makes it a perfect substrate for fruit fly larval development and maturation. So, while the fly may have no direct effect on dispersing a plant's seeds, it can derive the same benefits.
A new Current Biology paper by Dweck, Stensmyr and colleagues [4] is the first to test whether fruit flies are attracted to the phenolic content of the fruits they colonize. Rotting fruit emit a peculiar mixture of odour compounds that are produced by the metabolic activities of the microorganisms that colonize it ( Figure 1 ). The compounds found in the headspace of rotting fruit attract fruit flies and give them information about the state of microbial colonization [5, 6] . Several studies have now established that volatile compounds produced by fruit and yeasts play an important role as signals for the flies, attracting adults to congregate, mate and lay eggs on fruit [5, [7] [8] [9] .
In their new study, Dweck and colleagues [4] have found that fruit flies are highly attracted to food media containing hydroxycinnamic acids (HCAs): adult flies were more likely to run towards, feed and lay eggs on yeast-inoculated media containing the common HCAs p-coumaric acid and ferrulic acid. Fly larvae, too, were attracted to media containing these HCAs. The authors found that flies were neither repelled nor attracted to HCAs in food in the absence of yeast, suggesting that flies cannot detect these compounds by taste.
Instead, the authors found convincing evidence that flies are attracted to the volatile signals produced by the metabolism of HCAs by yeasts. Yeasts themselves produce many volatile compounds that flies find attractive [5, 9] . When HCAs were added to media, the yeast species Brettanomyces bruxellensis produced two new compounds, the ethylphenols 4-ethylguiacol and 4-ethylphenol. Ethylphenols are volatile organic compounds that distinctly signal the presence of Brettanomyces sp. For example, they are found in the headspace of beer and wine when these yeasts actively convert p-coumaric acid and ferrulic acid from grapes or cereals into volatiles; a strong ethylphenol signal from beer or wine produces a smell we find unpleasant and musky [10] . Adult fruit flies found both of these compounds highly attractive and were more likely to feed and lay eggs on media containing them.
Animals sense volatile compounds using olfactory receptor neurons (ORNs) in nasal epithelia (mammals) or in hair-like structures called sensilla (insects). ORNs detect volatile compounds by G protein-coupled receptors or by ligand-gated ion channels that bind volatiles and start a second messenger cascade that leads to neuronal spiking [11] . A curious truth about the olfactory system is that ORNs express only one functional receptor type (a heteromer of two OR gene products) [12] . Some olfactory receptors are narrowly-tuned to detect only a small suite of compounds; these receptors represent specializations in the olfactory system. Such olfactory specialization evolves when odor compounds are reliably associated with an important event that directly affects fitness (e.g. a sex pheromone emitted by a sexually receptive female).
Previous studies have identified olfactory receptor types in Drosophila that are tuned to detect volatiles produced by yeasts and other microorganisms. In the present study [4] , the authors performed a comprehensive series of experiments to establish that fruit flies use specific olfactory receptors to identify the ethylphenols produced by yeast metabolism of HCAs. Surprisingly, they found that adult flies use a different receptor (OR71a) than larval flies (OR94b) to detect these compounds.
However, ethylphenols are not the only compounds produced by the metabolism of HCAs by yeast. To test whether all yeasts metabolize phenolics into the same compounds, Dweck and colleagues [4] examined the headspaces of five other yeast species on media containing HCAs. Unlike Brettanomyces, the other yeast species did not reliably produce 4-ethylguiacol. Instead, they produced other compounds that are precursors to the ethylphenols such as 4-vinylguaicol. These compounds also activated the ORNs housing OR71a in adult flies, but they also elicited responses from additional ORNs.
Why should flies care about the presence of HCAs? HCAs are antioxidants -compounds that accept rogue electrons that might otherwise damage DNA, lipids or proteins. For this reason, HCAs also confer benefits to the animals that consume them. Indeed, one study observed that fruit-eating birds prefer fruits based on their anthocyanin (a phenolic compound) content, and hypothesized that this was because of these compounds' antioxidant properties [13] . Antioxidants can be helpful in diet, and can extend lifespan, especially when animals are subject to oxidative stress. Indeed, to establish that flies also benefit from HCAs in diet, Dweck and colleagues [4] fed adult flies the HCA-laced media containing the redox-reactive compound paraquat and found that they lived longer.
Alternatively, the ethylphenol volatile signals present in the headspace could represent a reliable signal of the presence of yeast on rotting fruit, indicating to the flies that good food is present. HCAs are found ubiquitously in plants and are commonly found in fruit [2] . In fact, the highest concentrations reported in fruit occur during early stages of fruit development. As fruits ripen, HCA concentrations decrease steadily [2] . In ripe fruit, HCAs are most concentrated in the epicarp (peel) and not in the flesh [2] , also suggesting that they serve as a form of fruit protection. Thus, when yeasts have first successfully started their colonization of fruit, they will undoubtedly encounter and metabolize the HCAs in the fruit peel, and adult flies that could detect this early colonization might be at an advantage. Fruit flies are not fruigivores, but they may still help plants disperse seeds. If fruit goes uneaten, it could prevent seed germination and even kill the young plant. The steady decline in HCAs as fruit ripen could make it easier for yeasts and other organisms to colonize fruit, exposing the seed and helping the young plant to emerge from the seed coat. Fruit flies may, therefore, unwittingly help plants by participating in the decomposition of uneaten fruit.
